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Plays Prominent Part
in Victory Over St.

Luke's

HAVERFORD SCHOOL WINS

ny PAUL PUEP
I xne interacnucmtc League came te n
t cfeie yesterday afternoon In the nnie

Bttnner as in the last ten year, renn
Charter walloped St, Luke's Schoel
and repeated it- - custom of wiiinlr.it ,

i tltlCS.
I en,, leene xenn-- wn f n flniihf nn

(0 yesterday. If tl.e Little Quakers Iintl
been returned en the wrens end of the
core, Haverford's victory ever Ger- - I

'Din town Academy would have ended
the race In a tie which would have'
Caused a piay-M- I.

When put te the crucial tet tne
Idttle Quakers are always at their best
Realizing what depended en tue out-
come. Dick Mcnitt's pretest's went out
and played a whale of a same.

S Whitney Brill, who has played a
prominent part In Mir Penn Charter
offensive work In the winning of the

, list two championships, played wonder-
fully esterday. Hit head wet l; In the
fourth period made possible a score.

Fltler dropped hack te Kick and Prill
- atoed In the halfback portion. When

the Dan was snapped ne rim imhinii
INtlat. nnrl then ntni-tix- l down the Meld,

lltler get off a punt that went about 'JO

Mrda. Hrlll taklns advanlase of the
Inside trick grabbed the ball and raced
lOrnrds te a score. j

The I.lttle Otmkers wen all four
league games. The only real opposition
encountered wan that ajrainxt Haver- -

ford Schoel, who suffered their only
defeat at their hands.
Harerferd Beats Gerniantvn

...... ..navenuru ctu..u. ......- - u..
in hutnhiing ttermaniewiiown way

. ..a J ..b-- 2 &l. tAH itAHi.. tn flirt

rd fef the eu,e "closing C'aptain
Bender placed his usual line fame
for the winners

Frankford. feclir.?; strange about
being out of first phre for forty-eig-

hours, reealned its accustomed position
in the Interscholastic League. nils
Was accomplished by defeating Seuth
m High. i:i te i.

Things looked dubious for the Vie- -

Beers up te the tlnal quarter, the Bed
and Bleck leading at this time by
T te 0.

It was the first real content in a
fortnight for the chnmplmw. ami they
enlt n Inn? time cettint: .started. Ill the

aacend euarter Week broke loose for
thea toucntiewn ana iiiiuii iu kilk

Ktra point
Hnnff ent the Southern followers.

tete n frenzy of delight in the third
quarter wnen ne nnmB n m..... ....-
10-var- d line, scored and then added ,

ifc. .!. Kv ntlncr.... n.. tilnpnint, penl.
."w) 1 ... ,i,eKS rntitfi nei Ma. ...it u .

heweer. and s'tet off tackle
from midfield for '.'i yards, which put
the pigskin in position for a score. ACnit-- r.

forwern pass irem tae same innyer te
Bennett made the score which caused
the downtewners te shiver.

Wally l.lggltt, Tech
player and new working en the offense
of Coach Bey, Delnpliane's Wt-s- t

High' team, was a buy foot-

baller yesterday afternoon. The di
minutive back defeated Central unaided

I'lill IU-- l'lilAl'17 ,1, 111V l.ll.'-lll- ,. t.,11and perpetrated as brilliant open-held- )
milet A. A. t!lls afternoon ntwnning as has been seen for a long,.,-,,,,,.,- !, ,, Kllih avcml, Celwyn. in

1 . . .Tie ..f the nw.tef iiniinrtiinr pnnm. nf tltn
One of his bet performances was In

the fourth period. Taking I'Mi.r's
Mekeff en his line. Llggltt
aqulrmed and dashed from the side of

! the field te the ether through the entire
Mirror team for !5 yards te a touch-- i
down. This was only en" of thr.

g eeeres he made. The ethers were fir
5 25 yards and 1.". respeetlvly. The
t final count was 33 te 0. Help :md
; TTalker accounted for the ether scee-- 1

an farward passes.
1 The St. .leseph Trep etenm rel'-r- s.' raserting te straight football, trnun ed

West Catholic Utah in a Catlflir
7-- Jngue game nt the Phillies' hall mrk

80 te 0. The St. Jee machine plowed '

j right through the Burr erward- - for
n.iirfccuii iirsi uu.Mts. v. inie Tlt' est
Catholic leds counted but three. en. i.f
which was the result of n ,Viu y .i.t:

S the ether two en end runs.
fc Osberne counted for t.ve of the St.
T Jee touchdowns, Prnstevlteh fur two
j and Jintty Kane the ether. Knr
i blocked one of Hlerllng's punts en theUfk.a rHi.e.ti. ei tir nest .i une and, recur- -

ating the ball, sprinted for a touch
f 4ewn.
- Cnthelic High nnd Villanova Prep
, battled te a 14-1- 4 deadlock en Calii 1

Field In n game renlcte with sensational
., plays and the brilliant defnse of both

teams. The Main Liners took the
lead and were 7 points te the ceod when
the teams went te the dresin room at
half time.

MeNally repeated his perrerma'ice of
last Saturday and registered twr
touchdowns in the second half, but th
hidden ball completely fooled the Pur
pie and Ge d In the final minutes of
the game and Qiiinn seined a touch-dow-

which tied the score.

EAST FALLS TRAVEL

Oppose Norwood Eleven Today In

Big Suburban Contest
The Test Falls team will travel te

Herwood t uliiy te meet th" suburban
eleven in a big grid contest. The Phila-
delphia lade are keen en taking th"..,., .... ,.f ,1... T1..1-....- .. ... I'.. ....... 1...1.,mciioue; in im- . " ,.!.,. ,.nn

Iin will pri'&eiu ii suihik i w.ti'
Lally. Tyson. Andre nnd B i.--ke in the
backfield

Norwood has met with hut one
this season and that wns nt the

bands of the Hiverslde team. In ether
games they hnc held their own aivl last
Week put the skids, te 13--

It Is likely thut Benlnger, of Villa-nov-

will get in the game for Nor-
wood today in the backtieltl. lie wns

ut of the ln r by name due te injuries
East rar.s Neris oed

chwarti . left end . . . .. Paul
Catr ... left tackle . . Putler
CosUlle . . . , left .ruflid ,. MeA Ulster
Morien . . . .. . Wlddevs
Feley right Kuird . .. W.l.nn
Uavulra ... right ta. K'e . . lJuke
Feley . r itht end . . Stei ns
Lally ... . nuiirter''ek rhedrakH
"tisen left halfback . fciweeney

!XKar rluht halfback Lukens
llurUe . fullbick . . llcrrlniier

ubstttutns Cnnnellv for I'lchard. Uebln- -

ler nariman. inr . one
En urlll, renn. Linpire iiasseii.

Wace Travels te Royal
The Wace A. A. of Strawberry Man- -

rV tlen. will travel te lloxbeiough this
St. ?." .1... i,.....i t r' It,., I.w: itrniunii m inc.-i- . .n- - ..... ., s.
.V. teams are undefeated, nnd the outcome

ef the contest will bv watched with
3.N f.i.ei 1... tin. sminiirteiw of linth

'r.J wisiss. 'V " iirMM teams. The Ilne-u- p

i&
' t

Mm

Wace
lalacterram.....

,

Ban. .......
Hwr'.'.!w. .......
Hgfcii''"

Iteyal
left end. ,Ilciinessy

....left lackie.. . . . .Ileyiu
., left auard.. , .tMUI.iin

(enter . .. , Dwens
. ...rUht KUHrd. , .fc'canlen
...rlKht tackle , , .weicii

rlkht end .. .C ilurphy
,, .iiuartcrbuck. Jen en
...left halfback H-- ljeyca

ii..riaht halfback l.Wiere
OallSr,M .Mil n

,1

Teday8 Scholastic
Gridiron Schedule

TODAY'S CARD
Camden High s. Atlantic City High, nt

Atlantic City. N, J
lower Merlen High vs. Radner High, at

Radner, Pa.
Norrlstewn Iticth Mi. Hethlehem High, t

Bethlehem, Pa. ,
Wilmington High Vs. Saieelanum High, at

Wilmington, Det.
Swurthmnre Prep v.. Princeton Prep, at

Princeton. N. J. (11 o'clock).
Perklemcn Prep vs Ilethlehcm Prep, at

Dethlehem, Pn.
Um'.r Academy vs. Peddle Institute, at

ninlrstewn. N. J.
Hrlstel High vs. Quakcrtewn High, nt

Qunkertuvn, Pa,
Ceateavlltn lllsh vi. Wert Chester High,

at i.'natesvllle. Pn.
ltairrhtll High vs. Lawrence) Hlsh. at

llr.ierhlti Muss,
I.ch.nen High s. Allcntewn High, at

P.i.
l.ebailun Valley Resere vs. Shlppcnsburg

II. eh. nt Miirren.sbttrtf. Pu.
Mentclalr lllah s, Dickinsen Hrseriei,

nt Mentrlvr. N .1

Vet Chester Men Nermal vs. M'.llcrsvllle

".ttn'iillTh 'i. stcciten High, at
Wllllnmsnert, Pa. . .

Wyoming Sem'nerv . Dleklneen Sera- -

'"Aftk'nlT V'en, Trades, at Teri..
Pa. soccer

TODAY'S eamks
CentrM iusrl Vs. airar.t College, at'

Twentv-Tuurt- h street an1 lllrara aienue.
.lent ite Schoel a. Wesitewn ltluh. at

Wisttuwn, P.i.

BUCKNELL CAGE TEAM

WILL PLAY 21 GAMES

Fifteen Will Be Played Away Frem
Heme

tawUburc. Pa.. Nev. IS. The i

lttii'kni'll basketball ninnaccmcnt bas i

ciiiinlvteil a twent-etie-itaii- schedule
for the coming sealll. Of the plllies
Vlnyed. lift vn will be dribbled en
terclgn llenra with the remaining MX at
home In Tuatln Gymnasium.

Llht team-- , net appearlnj: en lat
year's tchvdtilt' have been booked for
contest this year, including Albrlsht,
Hobart. Cernell. Xuvj, UuUers Wet
Virginia, ISetlmny. Swarthiitere and
Franklin and Marshall. All the ne;v ,

and
swartlimew, which will be met en tut
home ilcer.

' schedule Is one of the best that
an Oituige and Blue quintet has tac.d
ter many svasens, opening with Jiuiltitn
at henw en Junuary II! ami ruuuliu
through until the middle of March, when
t..e last matcu will Dj piujeu with

The schedule follews:
January VJ Juniata nt home.
Jiinuary lti AihrtKht ut home.
Jatiuar .I' HiiUat t at UeMi,i, N Y.
January 'Si Cernell at lth.ua. N Y.
January -- 0 at home,
I'eti.-ujr- y 1 Catl.ul.c University at Wash-Irwtu-

I. C
. ... ji;. .r L Oiorge Washington at A'ah-In.te- n.

1. C.
February 3 Na.v at Annaiwlls. M.l
hHjrury 0 ltutuers at New Urunsnlck,

J- -v
. 7 I.nfnvdte lit T:nt..ll
IVbruiry s r.ehlKlt at Bethlehem.
Keerun li niCKtiuen at neme.

u- - Iuti.,.ta at Juntatn.jvr Wu.it Virginia at Morgan--
town.

nVbrunry IS Hethany at Itethany. W.Va,
Kel.iuar.v L'l C.ettjihurs nt home.

l't sujiiuehanna aay
.Marcn - sarthmere at home.
.Mar-- " Hiikinien at Carlisle
Match '.' i.ietijsburi; at OettisburB.
M en lu 1 raimii.i and .Hata i at I.an- -

COLWYN VS. HUNTING

Manager Curry Has Strengthened
His Line-U- p for Today

The Celwyn football eleven, with sev- -
i .,... .i......... i.. i... li......... ....ii

. , , r
'

. 3i"??i:.i:r.,C',rr: : ..'.","'!; ,,i, ,re
. ...C M'll.V.tUL.n ,U. ..V .'li- -

awaru t tinty championship, obtained
Carty alie Bieugh. stars, of Wild-wee- d

: Uriscell, of Notre llaine, and
Derwoetl. of Mount St. M.irv's.

All of the liewcemers, with the ex- -

ceptlen of Derwoed, will stc ac ion this
afternoon. 1 lie new additions, will take
ti.e place of leguluT plajns who are
en tin- - injured list, nnd will be used
in the championship games te be played
later. The line-u- p:

Hjmir.z a. a. Celwyn A. C
l!'."" r icn ena . . We'sh

kit tnrl. h . . U.enui,w? .V. . lift tfuarJ .. l'retrrli.fc
napi (.enter . . Hansen I

K ;pust2 rlclu miaril
Mm . Ils'ht tail, u .1 Uej le '

I'.u...- - . . riBht en.l 1J b'ler.il
J atiBeu. . (juarlerbacl; .Url-rn- li

it. ef .ett halft .( . (Vuty
'j rm ?. rlirht halfuiaik Htrtunz

tUllbauK . Kane tl:rjjh,
s Humthriej. Tarp j: rmyle.

TrlU1' """"'"' cleUd' !"'m:tn- - ""','"'' -

RADNOR HIGH MEETS
OLD RIVALS ON GRID

Plays Annual Game With Lewer
Merlen This Afternoon

Radner lllch Lener .Merlen Hlirh
Akiie ..lft er 1 Scull
Krlc 1"" t I' Ke' . . Itu 'dick
II Hunt . ... lef. guard ... . Hi own
XI Hint . . . eiter . . . Hair
limner r.B..t . .Kl.ra'rlck

Mill "ll . . r.i.ht ta.-- uel m i

1'ah riKn: er.i PeternenSnder IMrterbick .... Derham
C'AHt.e left halfbak Pettit
I.lchte-lf.e- .... rlu-l.- t ha if back . Morgan
AVll . .. . . .fullback ... lids

Hefe.-- e It K K'nney. Trinity. Umpire
i ri. K V -- b r Hair. ford llw d linesmanf J 'i.-rt- r, Amherst Tlm of halves
I." m.r.ut

Twe of th eldest rivals en the Main
Line will e'nsh this afternoon when
lindner Higli and Lewer Morien battle
it out en thi. former"! gridiron at
Wajne. Pu. The game Is wheduled te
start at 2 :.",0.

'1 1icm schools hnve been battling since
q,!!. Twenty-tw- o games have been.,...,i '" ,,,,lt ,1,,,.,

Hatlner High has v.'en the major nart
of the contests. Thirteen gsmeq hnve
found Cuni'li Hunt's team en the rluiit
end of tlic si ere te five victories for
Lewer Merlen. Four of the games re-

sulted in a tie.
Itmln '! bns v en the annual gnme for

the last three years and Is Intent en
maklri,' It four straight.

Lewer Met ion High has yet te be
defeated nnd is Intent en preventing
Itmlunr fiein spoiling tuis recrd today.
Itadner nn the ether hand has suffered
two defeats.

Lewer Mer ion-Radn- er

Grid Games Since 1898
1!)S . I.mvnr Merlen, lu I!td-.-- .r ft
ism It, dner, II Lew r Merlen. 1"
11I0O lUdnur, 2S I r M 0
mill. . .Ne aariie,
llciL' . Itinln.ir in I.ewtr Merlen,
1111)3. ,. Itadner, H. liwer Merlen,
him . Itnlnnr. letter Merlen,

IHO'1 Itadner, 0. Lewer Merlen,
Il'OT Ne ir.itnv
lii'iT . Itadner. in; Tymer Merlen,
1'iKS. . . I.nner Merlen, Hndner.
HHi'i Radner 1, I.ier Merlen,
IHlft. Uj, r Merlen, J'J, itadner,
1IU .l.en.r Merlen. ', Radner.llil'j . Iladn r. l'J Iiivsr Merlen.
inia . . .Itadner, 12. !,uwr Merlen,
Hill.. It.ulnnr tl. Lewer Merlen.
thl.-- i . Hi. In' r Id I'vr Mtrlen, Jfl
I li 10.. ,Uirr Merlun II Radner 0
IIIII ,, Itadner M. Lewer Merlen, a
"Us, ,ti er M rl hi. ' I ftsilrer T

lain,... Radner. r.O; Irtivrr Merlen, 0
IfC'i). . . .lladnn-- , ,11',, I.eier Merlen, 0
U'ii. .. .It.i'lner, 1, Lewer Merlen, 7

Total points Radner. 119: lower Marlen,
lira. uarnas wen naaner. ISi tower I
Mirtea. 0. Tla Four.

I''
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lAnether Title for Penn

pFENNCHARTERWIKS

KJnsnMBnmE
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mmtittam
Charter

HOBART ELEVEN TO

OPPOSE SWElILAND

Reorganized Wildwood Team te
Play Klauder-Welde- n In Sun- -

day Football Game

WESTINGHOUSE AT CLIFTON

Numerous Important football contests
are en the Sunday schedule this week.
Several battles dntc(l as championship
contests are te be decided.

The Swedeland Athletic Club, of
Swedeland. Pa., with four of the lead-Ii- ir

lights in independent football In th
line-u- meets Hobart. Swcdclntul lia
Heinle Miller. Leu Little, Lud Wray
and Jehn Scott.

The Wet Philadelphia champion"
will use the same team that last Sunday
held the strong Pettsvllle coal region
title contenders te n ISD-- 7 score with
the exception of .Tiiinny Kelly, who U
nursing nn Injured arm. At the same
time Swedeland handed Ardmerc a
14-- 7 reversn.

T'p nt .Tenklntewn, Klnuder-Velde- n

will play Its ninth game of the season
with the strenst Wildwood Athletic As- -

foeiatien. of Frnnkferd. Wildwood has
surprised several of the lending team,
particularly the Big Green eleven, of
Hiverside, which was handed a defeat
and with its reorganized line-u- p ex- -

tterts. te tnkn the inensitri. of the .ten- -

kintewners who hnve eight stralclit
victories te their credit, t eaeh .limit..
Smith nut the players through Severn
hard practices this week In preparation
for the game.

Wostlngheuse and Clinten Heights
grapple in a game that will have a
direct .bearing en the championship of
Delaware County. It will be played at
Cliften Height and the. largest crowd of
lhe season will witness the fray. West-Inghen-

has net been- - beaten and lat
Sunday gave Its first re-

versal at home in several years.
The Magnelia A. A., of Frnnkferd.

which last Sunday held the
te a 0-- 3 sce "p. wll' ulay at Blversi.'e.
Melrose, of Atlantic City, will entertain
Thnnias A. C of Bethlehem. The shore
eleven defeated Themas two years age.
0-- and the are after re-

venge. On account of Injuries te sev-

eral players, Melrose has .been forced te
cancel the. gnme with fhe Frankford
Yellow-Jacket- s for Thanksgiving Day.

A couple of Delaware County elevens
will show In Lancaster Celwyn play-
ing the St. Jeseph team and Delce the

aggregation. Pettsvllle Is
.it Mount Carmel for n Sunday game.

The St. Callistus football team will
have a number of new stnrs in the line: ......, i. ... .1 ..,.:.op wiu'ii invj- - meet uie slrenK
Media A. A. for the championship of
Wet Philadelphia.

The Saints will net piny at home en
TI,l,tI.f,ie- - lint n nrrnni-ini- - tr. ..In,.
Sr Menica's 'at Shetzllne Park in the
afternoon,

:
and there the followers

-
will

see the Saints with their strongest teams
of the season.

Immaculate Playa Nativity
Tonight at Natnlty'a Hall. Helcrade nnd

Martlsen Mr els. the uMeun churchrnn will
wie th- - Immaculate tl". from

I.lbi-rtle- section ar.U a fast gams
Is expected.

Today's Independent Games

Helmesbur nt Trankfenl. Ilnvvn's fleld,
Dxf.inl rllte abeie the hlyh school.

Hunting A A at Celwyn. Fourth and
mini........Li..

avenue ... Ce , wyn.
m.iiIa

,lerfrenj. of' h"chest'er. at C .nsheheclten
Wlimei of K-- i nUfnrel. at Wlisah!cken '

gueen i.in ana i' 11. a. .
Wne . A. A. at Itevul A. C . noxbernunh.
Line )ln vs. Wllhei.'.rca fnl-.e--

of Kenal ", at Ht'lda a Hall Pari.,
N'lntii and Cedar ftreets. Vi 'by.

We.'dbury . Greater Co.llngsiveod. at
t.'nl lngswoe.1.

Cea-hei- d A A. nt Itaclr.9, nithteentb,
nnu I'.ei Wand strerts.

l"nt Ti..s at N' noed.

lie put in a call for the
fumitu euUf tha uewtaln irladew.

TheDaily Novelette

Mary's Elopement
By H, Irving King

TUB only fault you could find with
Lisle wns thnt her pretty

little head wns nil cluttered up with
romance. Henry Wnrdman, en the
ether hand, wns a matter-of-fa- ct

eung man te whom life was as de-
void of the frills of romance as n
ttrehlcm In Euclid. Romanticism
was te htm ns the fourth dimension

and he did net bother his head
about It,

Henry in his quiet wny, wns very
much In love with Mary and re-
garded her romanticism with the great-
est Indulgence, looking upon It just
ns he would had she been taken with the
measles or the mumps. With nil Mary's
love for nntl reliance upon Henry, she
could but feel that he would be greatly
Improved if he had n little mere ro-
mance in his composition. Henry wns
in business for himself and doing well ;

his parents were wealthy and would
lenve him a pretty plum some day.
AIe they were quite content he should
marry Mary Lisle. Mary's father
was a most prosperous person nntl
both lie and his wife considered Henry
a suitable match for their daughter.

Ml seemed jogging along In n pro-
saic, hundrum manner te end in a
conventional wedding when Mary took
n sudden freak.

"Henry," snltl she one evening when
they were calmly considering whether
te start housekeeping In n city flat or n
house in the suburbs, "Henry, let's
elope 1"

"Why?" asked the astonished Henry.
"Oh," she replied with n deep sign,

"If we don't I am nfnild we shall be
parted."

"Who Is going te part us?" said
Henry."

"Well. "answered Mary, "father nntl
Willie Cameren hare beciv having long,
ecret cenferences1 together of late.

Oh, Henry, suppose father should force
me te marry Willie Clfmcreii!"

"Nonene," cried Henry; "your
father Is trustee of the CameVen es-

tate. Bill probably is trying te get
his nllewnnce Increased. Has Cam-
eeon or your father said anything te
you that would justify your suspicions?"

"No-e-o,- " admitted Mary, "but I
am sure there Is some conspiracy afoot.
Ah, Henry, let us tnke our fate, our
love, our destiny into our own hands,
lly te some sequestered nook nnd there
plight our marrlage vows, scorning the
I'ase and hollow world nnd nil its con-
ventionalities." She cribbed thnt
bodily from the last novel she had read.

"Great Scott. Mary," snltl the be
wildered Henry, "what In the world
are you driving nt? We nre going
te ne iniiinru in i mourns, n.- -
way you set the date TOUrseil.

get elopement
fnlenhf.nn nrhTJX
cendiMl

comfortable
love eh. Mr.had

the
i i.. . .i u

uuiii-- iihhu. iu nwnimu.. me junuh
man took his leave, expecting te hear
no mere nbeut elapcments. "Just
of Mary's little spells," he thought.
ll,, !,. M.k M.r.,l
te tl. .. clu rce ntalu nnd until ati - :t :.' .
last Henry well, perhaps you

arc rlttht. my dear. Say we de elope
it might net be such a bad idea after
all. What date would you suggest for
the little nilvelitllre?" '

'()h." faltered Mary. "I knew
about uny particular date. Could- -
n't we just elope?

"Can't be done," replied "I
have been studying en this clone- -
ment business and tir.d there is always
n definite tlate fixed for the lever te
Come tinder the yeutlg lady's Window
and catch her as she down the rope
ladder. ou dent insist a high
window nnd rope ladder though de'

011' Your deg Hever bite-.-- ,

lmu'llt Interfere with my holding the,
litlder sternly for you hy chewing my
underpinnings during the operation.
What de you say te a teurlm; and
a Uignt into me ceuntry: i Knew a
landv Inn nt Melchester where they
serve" the best fried chicken In the
state. We 11 meter out step nt I

Once upon a (line there lived In Doevlllo a peer widow. She lived nil
alone in the outskirts of the village In u coy little cottage. When the
leaves fell off the trees In her back Mini she raked them and set them
fire. Heme of the ledged in the lurk Ktrcli the widow's house
the house raiiRht en lire. The house wns burned down und the peer widow
was left without .1 linine.

That ury day Docter Sawbones sent fur the most modern of g

equipment new few cities tiuxe a niore fire
than Dueville. On this night Old had put out the rat, placed a pad-
lock en the bark dour and gene te bed. Must of the Utile Doe Dads were
sound asleep, Old Grouch was nw aliened by the smell smoke. He remem-
bered the story of lhe peer widow and uau sure his burn

First Are

and

wagons and then throwing his
Flat Irons aai fcattlta, paU aavi B

n

r?t.'.m,
MWfth .yst&y-- i

Vl. U1 e.j. -

rAei m'"?T
Vrjf

the town clerk's efflee 'and t our
license and"

Henry I" Interrupetd Mnry "de
wa have te get a license? That Is se

''It . It Is," snld the young man.
"but It Is one of the many formstyranny te which young love Is sub-
jectedleok nt it In that light and it
will suit you better. ,Aa I was saying
we will be married by semo available
Melchester parson und have our wedding
breakfast nt the inn while nwaltlng
iiurrium iergiveness. i teen te New Yerk teniah n h.i.ine.V

Ing of my return."
Henry's brisk, business-lik- e man-

ner hnt n wny of denaturing the most
romantic projvsftlen. Mary looked
doubtful. But when he added, "Newdent mention this te a soul; It's a
dark secret ; let nnybedy suspect nnd we
nre lest!' then Mary brightened up
and rewarded his excursion Inte

with many kisses. And the
following week Mnry went about with
n mysterious nr.d melancholy mien,
varied by occasional flashes of high

. nn." yety and her parents,
wutch ng her, put their heads together

whispered conferences. The day .and
the hour of Mnvy's elopement arrived :
she was nt the drugstore en time and
there was Henry awaiting her. He as-
sisted her Inte an cxpenslve touring
c"r,.nt,,.ne wllcel et vvlilch sat a liv-
eried driver, and nway they went:
winding through he city streets nnd
at Inst bowling .along the pleasant
country reads. At first Mnry wns nil
nnlniatlen and filled with delight lu her
adventure: but ns the rltt . i.,ff i,.
hind she began te grew thoughtful, and
nt last said: "Henry de you suppose 1

we are doing rleht?"
Why answered Henry. "Itwas your own Idea, you remember.""cs," admitted Mary, "I knew it

wns: but. cemo te think It ever, perhnps
e iiuu ueuiT' net go Oil I 1 don't

wnnt te any mere Please take
me

"Nonsense," said Henry. "I hnve
ordered the wedding breakfast and se-
cured the parson by telephone you
weuldn t disarrange everything new
would you?" '

.VYS8' 1 would!" cried Mary; "please
tell him te turn around nntl go back.
Oh, I nm wicked, wicked girl and a
silly one, toe. Henry Wardmnn, take
me home.".

But, In spite of her commands, In
spite her plendlng nnd In splte of
her tears, Henry sternly insisted upon
going en with the elopement. When
t aey tmaiiy reached the inn nt Mel-
chester Mary was very red -- eyed from
weeping nnd very rebellious nntl unre- -
mantic ns te temperament. She had
net spoken te Henry for the last five
miles, and when she had nddressed him
,t ,,;, bcen plninhatlcally thnt, as seen

' thnt- - eenehn r1i,., ,.,' ly""" .ueitnester sue weuitl

..;' .; .--. ;" '. .""nntiniate gin irienu, Florence Bevd,
nntl n youngish man wearing u clerical

.cellar.
.. Jt. lti. "".. ynU? XOlKS. Cried
"" " "H?re 8 the par

son nnd the urrnuitis will be ready by
tlle tImp we arc. ah present or ac-
counted for Bill Cnccren Is best man
and Florcnce Is bridesmaid. The old
folks all here. idea this of Henry's
for a country wedding. Hew did the
teurin rnr run , ,, T, ,

s
lny WPIdlng present, children."

"Henry Wnrdman," crled Mary,
you hnve linve- -

.... a Httln Int. nn ... .1... '.....i. v.., 4 r... ,
jinteruptcd Henry "Uut it's nil right,
,i,.nr. iH. uv!' ff shedl.f "les" ban
nn lletlp ,atcr , the pr(scnce of the,.,.,., ,! ".j,,, ti, t.,,
..t m,.- -.. nt,. .n. ir.v n ,

' ' '
TIIR SEASON FOR MMROUM

The woeas and cleared spacea are beckon-In- c

te the hunter, vajllnv him from desk,..,n,.. t.n.1 .'.'it rkV... u 1, l.ntfu ..rll.trf
w.th understanding f the appeal of. the

VCVW
i.r.miiit. "Make It a Habit." Ade. '

t ..
you" this M"Oh. there! It is just as I have the steps of the hotel piawa "he

feared!" cried Mary. "ou de r.et St0pped in nmazement. In,ne my peer broken' heart.' lrecklng chairs en the veranda sathen thev finally kissed nnd nriil Mrs. Lisle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ward-mad- e
up and conversation had Wiliinm Pemen Mn...' .,...
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THE
Letten te the Editor

The Weman of Today
Te the Editor of tht EvmlnB Pvblte Ltietri

PIe Forum" Is te be a venicie xer ie

m n iiv nt vnur nt least very aft
s.Mflls annaaa jtl.t . tfnaiKI Afflstll .

The "Victorian Age." as It is still
called, was remarkable for many tnings
stamped with the mintmnrks of enrn- -

nestness, Elegance, painstaking, care
and, perhaps most distinctively, pru-
dence und discretion In the methods and
manners of the time. This ii true es-

pecially when we compare the stanu
ards of living today In se far as they
relate te our women, with the exac-

tions and amenities of society some nxty
or scvcntv-Hv- s years age.

Who will be se rash as te say that
the fashions and conduct or teaay com- -
loin, fnvnriihlv with tliesn of that DeriOU
of quiet tnstes and gentle1 manners?
:se one wishes tne return 01 me uiuu
or the furthlngnlc, but very many Justly
criticize nnd decry the prevailing pass
music nnd the low-neck- nnd lilgu-c- ut

dress. The of the
inedern women, her bold attitude en
the public platform, and, let me lv

mv if. her entrance Inte peli
ties, constitute n new evolution in her
state which is assuredly acnievea eniy
at the less of her old-tim- e place in
society nnd her long respected gentler
qualities of henrt nnd mind.

New this radical change In woman's
attitude toward her nge is sanctioned
neither bv the laws of Ged nor of na
ture. Her physical organism of itself
tescnes Willi empnniic unniiiy wmi sue
Is doing things today directly opposed
te the definitely settled purposes of her
being nnd destiny. Iter devotion te
strenuous athletics is unfortunately
receiving a national and international
recognition and sanction which will
make for its continuance. Neverthe-
less, woman's adherence te certain
physical exercises has received the al-
most unqualified and unanimous con-
demnation of our most respected and
conscientious medical faculties.

Hew opposed as n preparatory train-
ing for tiie vocational purpose of noble
motberheotl seem such wholly unsnne
physical exercises as foetballing,

long nnd high jumping and
weight throwing! Are we, including
these who pretest with the weight of
professional experience ngnlnst this im- -

te be classified as "oldCrudence, "old fogies"? Or, has the
pug deg, the monkey, and the latest
otter-lik- e pet Importation from Ecua-
dor finally and for geed supplanted the
well und oft filled cradle of the long-age- ?

I must confess It wns with a breath
of relief, n deep feeling of thankfulness
that I read the welcome news hew net
a single female candidate for the Senate
had been returned te that exalted office.
The hulls immcmerinlly dedicated te
manly debate and deliberation would
seem te lend their noble opportunity net
without n certain desecration te the
cacklings of petticent lawmakers.

A. JOHNSON SIDES.
Atlantic City, N. J., Nev. 10, 1022.

Ne, "Figures De Net Lie"
Te tht Editor et h PuMle Ledger:

Sir The conditions In R. II. Irwin's
two cpplc sales are net identical. The
rate of ft for 2 cents cannot be main-
tained for the sale of 00 apples when
the two wetu'n sell them separately.
Beth women sejling 30 apples each at
their respective prices receive 25 cents.
One woman selling the 60 apples at
S for 2 cents receives 24 cents. It is
mathematically correct thnt selling 2
for 1 cent and 3 for 1 cent is the same
as selling ft for 2 cents, but this rate
of 0 for - cents can he mnlntnlned by
the women selling their tipples sep-
arately as long only ns the woman sell-
ing 3 for 1 cent has apples te sell.
which Is for 10 sales. When the ether
woman bus made 10 sales she still has
10 apples te sell, but the ratio of 2 for
3 Is no longer possible, ns she must sell
tuem nt 2. for cent- - ! I'M" "te

It is thus seen thnt the price of

By Arch Dal
shFrffWfe5Ur- - . . V. tl-Ai j - L,.' .', ,v . a ..:. ,y?: -- r. --. - i . -- z- "-i!i --raTfrMBasarJSSsVJtyt

chairs nnd bedding, and Just ns he had tossed out his tall grandfather clock,' Klunnclfeet, the cop, passed underneath. Peor old Flannelfeetl
New, this is the funny part. Itely and Poly had stuffed a pillow In

Grouch's chimney ami the chimney was smoking und the sparks were flying,
but the house was net 011 fire at till. Old Grouch kept begging for help, The
little Doe Dads knew there is no danger ami are having a merry time at Mr.
Grouch's expense.

Around the corner comes the rnglne wagon, with Nicholas Nutt at the
wheel anil with one of his brothers bratlnc the gong. The noise has awakened
nearly every one In Doevlllc, Hely nnd Poly nre standing en top of the town
pump and are having the time of their lives,

Docter Sawbones' Insurance Company had Insured Mr. Grouch's house
and If the heuso Is destroyed Docter Sawbones will have te make geed the

less. In uls excitement he Is pumping away at a great rate aud Old Sleepy
6am, wha ladfM te bed la the water trough, Is being treated ta a ale

MWiMEj0aMaMaMWaMMs,wssw,ssssslls,ssasM,ssswaMai

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor should be as

brief and te the point m possible,
nveldlng anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian tils--

C
Noaitentlen will be paid te anony-

mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed ns an evidence or

faith, although names will net
Red If request Is made that
they be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as nn Indersement of its
views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

for 2 cents dees net remain constant
when two women are selling, being
modified by the different conditions,
and the difference in the amount real-
ised establishes the truth of the fig-

ures and takes cegnisance of all con-
ditions involved In the problems.

L. L. WALTON.
WJlllamipert, Pa.. Ner. 14. 1022.

Constitution and Amendments
re IA Editor et the Eventne PubHe Ltittrl

BIr The Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Ninth
and Tenth Amendments te the Consti-
tution of the United States are prohi-
bitions upon the power of the national
government, all of which in one form
or another, have been violated either
in the adding of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment te the Constitution or in Its en-

forcement.
Vet the prohibitionists seek te create

the Impression that they are the de-

fenders of the Constitution. Te them
the Eighteenth Amendment Is the Con-
stitution. It matters net te them hew
it get into the Constitution, what rights
and liberties of the people were violated,
what powers of the people were
usurped by governmental agents te

it there. It is there and they
cmand that it shall stay there and be

enforced. Any one who questions Its
validity or who condemns the tyrannous
enforcement act is stigmatized as a
nullifier of the Constitution and a law-
less outcast.

They can nullify a half-doze- n amend-
ments which safeguard the person's
property, liberty, rights and power of
the people, and still be loyal te the
Constitution. The only offense against
the Constitution which they recegnise is
an offense against their Eighteenth
Amendment. Offenses against ether
amendments disturb them net. With
perfect equanimity they nullify amend-
ment after amendment. They wrap
their about them and
rise in public places and denounce all
who de net think as they think.

In their latest pronouncements they
declare: "The recent but unsuccessful
attempt of the erganised liquor interests
te elect a Congress te nullify the
Eighteenth Amendment nnd te legalize
the sale of beers and wine in defiance
of the Constitution of the United
States is the most direct challenge te
orderly government by outlawed inter-
ests ever presented te the people of the
uiutce. states.

Kn ...Im .1... ..a.!...... S .1... mtyfmv. tue ujuiiiuii et iin.-0- ..
appointed and guardians
ut tne constitution, it has new dp
cemo "a challense te erderlv govern
ment" te appeal te the people te elect
n Congress te repeal an obnoxious, if
net unconstitutional. Inw. But the
processes of their minda arc still further
revealed by this declaratien:

"It means that this Nntien must
Cheese between lnw niifnrei.melit nnd
lawlessness, between the orderly process
et government in securing, maintaining
and enforcing law nnd giving sanction
te the indefensible methods of the liquor
interests te destroy and nullify the Con-
stitution of the United States."

Thus atl citizens who ure opposed te
the principle of constitutional nrehlbl- -
tien, te the nullification by which it
wns mntie n part of the Constitution,
te the nullification bvwhleh It In en
forced, arc grouped nnd classified ns
"tne liquor interests." And when they
exercise their constitutional rlirlit tn
elect Congressmen who represent their
principles of government they nre de-
nounced for using "Indefensible methods
te destroy nnu nullify the Constitution
of the United States'

The only "orderly government" that
seems te meet with th unreserved ap-
proval of these men is government by
the Anti-Salee- n League. It is trcusente oppose thut government and the
Constitution of the United States., is by
them used as a euphemism whereby
they seek te impose their will en the
people of the United States.

They "can feel some of the people
nil of the time, and all tlft people some
of the time, but they can't feel all thepeep a nil the time." The American
people nre waking up. H. fi

Philadelphia, November 16, 1022.

A Bit of Hlsteny
Te tht Editor et tht Evcnine i'ubHe Vtiatrs

Sir The recent death of Morgan Q.
Bulkeley, former Governer of Connecti-
cut and sometime United States Sen-
aeor from that Statu, brings back n
vivid recollection te me. I was living
I1 ..r,,Vir,d durlnfr tht I,eri'" which
Mr. Bulkeley acted as f, hold-ev- er Gov-
ereor, 1801-0- 3. It is a bit of history
that may prove of interest at this time.

In lfiOO .the Prohibition Party ofConnecticut polled mere thnn 4000
votes, with the result that the election,
ns required by the majority prevision
of the State Constitution nt that time,
wns thrown into the General Assembly
The Democrats claimed thnt Luzen II'
Merris, their candidate for Governer'
had received a majority of 20 ever all!
while the Republicans asserted that al-
though this result showed en the face
of the returns. It was apparent ratherthan real, and the Leglslnture should
make a further Investigation.

The Senate wns Democratic nnd theneuse was K.spublican, and a deadlocknt once followed. The upshot was thatGoverner Bulkeley, the Incumbent
Executive, remnlncd in officetwo years beyond the term for whichhe had been elected, nltheugh net n

fflWWgn.1 CUSt fr W-- 0t
One censcnucnce of the ,t.n,ii ,.

1 5teLth"emJ,.,.'M:-r!?i?.,rf'-
'"t .'or the

-- ..v.vv w nunc unmis was a he shedanil the present plurality proviso,, a.

ABFIPhiladelphia, November 15, 1022!

Questions Answered
"me uotes Eaters"

r8. I"' ,'l:-"- " f"lte Ledger!
tell ii.e mi ihluir i,i.

rneni "The " ,, "' ,h
TennvsenT ivhnm ....... ' '. '""red Ind
Ieiu? WhiYum-nrZ'.- ?,

erter'
rkaui:r ok m,,,,,,Philadelphia. Ne9ni.er in. "ea- -

Tennyaca'ii perm "The Uu,.7;HMril., .
n fanciful composition founded 1.. 'ci 1Hit of a mjthlcal n

,
a portion of OienaKa .N,,,,. ,?,',"Theee people were greitly I
alHlence nn the fruit of a ,". ,".'"' ""h;

rr:" xrn"r.n wlni "'i u mi, ,, r.
iiu iiaiiiiuh ni it riirsritt .n fct

live land. The place Vat vl ltV,
In V '

wanderings by t!lHS. ,,f ,h, Hei, ,.ri,. '","
mrt no sooner had his sailors 7t l''
fruit and drunk of the Jul , ,h,iall desire cf letumlnn te t tee,. lhey le"1

this ii wnat nnppencd te Tennain'aImaginary voyage lm, en enceuiiterliiK

te the VuiiVl'iv I'u'i, J Wff'- - "1l "IsS

m''Wr

; "--

lh letus-str- of thusfruit and win, wh.rsjiien ncht
wn UP0Band MkV

And swtat It was te dream ofOf child and wir. and m.m "l'.!'"
mers " tTSf,

Most wtary itemed the ita, waar is

Than soma, . Mil . WI1

A"ahem." 0B th" " Ow Ms

im ierm "lotea-eattr-" aapaaeh la appiitd te .iJL".e?
up te IndeUnea and .d.aa,,.lv,, b"

"B. D.." Philadelphia An
could for JI?."10proeura you
U it Is net already te steeC ' m3
I Poems, Songs DestrtT

Tha "lu lennat" aTTIT
Te the Kdtter et tne Jrventne fihUa rJ?

Blr-T- edsy while vlswteafaellnas of various i?V!s9sm
Club exhibition X wei nmiaJSl or .ffpratiten made en my
I stated In thi hiSttji
paintlnts of Julian OaferteV?.".
tonle last eprlnr. t ?
te be able te paint Aside of taeTbJ.'SM
flower (the blue bonnet) si thtl Sffi SStportrayed them, and all iBS
that "ethers rnltht eee uiE2&f!'mStar eeuntrr In and around Bab Anti.tf,,

But sine It Is net mine'' ' SS2i
canvas, the lines X inclese wtihsJiirJ?
i.w !"n,M ' ?rure iron tSTJS

tha Texas artist who patted anrJS9
T. 1088. . . . .ANNA OrUVEi mSEB
Philadelphia, November B, IMJ.

SPIRIT OF JUL1EN ONDERDfjane
(The Texas Blue-Benn- PalnMBy Anna Oravet Henry

Inspired by tht blottemt
Ot beautiful blue,

Blended In tones ,
Ot tht heavent ewa hue,

Thla wenderf ul artltt
Of valley and knell

Revealed te tha world
His Texan soul.

And tht little bluebells
That danced In tht breest

When Onderdenk painted '
Tha fleldi and the trees

Tolled tefUy and tadlr
A requiem wall.

Aa tht clay ef the arthrt
Expired en life's trail.

But Onderdenk's spirit
Forever will clln

Te tht Lene Star flower
That blooms In tht sprint.

Any One Knew Auther's Namif
Te ffi Ktflter 0 tht Eventne Publte Ltitm

Blr Who la tht author of th. fellesj
verses, a conversation between tht oeletW
brente statue of William Penn an ts. a
et tha City Hall In Philadelphia anl'tstl

aure u& nms tenants i en a winHOW Of Ichurch near by, erected by devntete te titmemory of King Charles the Martyr?
Queth William Penn te Martyr Chatlen

"You'll Scarcely feel at home
Down there upon a wtndewpane

While I enjoy the dome.

"Let rre atep down and out, T pray,
Ana you ne patron saint.

A Friend ought net te stand In brcau
And leave a King In paint."

Queth Martyr Charles te Wllllara rm:" 'Tie beat te let things bei
They're used te loeklmt up te you.

And they ein tee through me."
It the name of the author Is dlieenratplease Inform. j. B. IX
Uoeten, November 10. 1822

"8llent Night"
Te tht Editor et the Public Ltdaer:

Sir Will you please print the poem msong-- which begins, t think, with the
werds:
"When I was veung and handsome It timy delight
Te te te the balls and dances and stay ett

la.e at night."
Alse these two hvmns: "Hely Night, ft.

lent Night" and "Take Oft the Old Celt
Put en the New," A READER,

Belew will be found the famous Christian
hymn "Silent Night." by Frnns OruberfliM.
menlred by Sir Jehn Stnlner). The etM
poems are net tn the Public's Forum tbrary. s

Silent night, holy n'uht.
All Is calm, all la bright,
Round yen Virgin Mether and Chill,
Hely Infant, se tender and mild,
Sleep tn heavenly peace.
Sleep In heavenly peace I

.13Silent nleht. holy night.
Shepherds ciuakn at the sight.
Glories stream from heaven afar,
Heavenly hosts dins Allcleulal
Christ, the Saviour, Is born,
Christ, the Saviour, la born!

Silent nlsht, holy right; fSen of Ged leies pure light:
Iladlant beams from Thy holy face
With tha dawn of ml (mint gricil
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth,
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth

Dees Any One Knew This Peim
Te the Editor of the Evening Public USW.

Sir I will iippreclate the publication S
the PrepleJa Torum of a poem centalnW
thrse lines:

"Our father was a farmer man.
And were a linen smock

Which was buttoned at the neck
And fell down like 1 frock."

X am net positive that this Is It's tat
verse, although I think It Is. O. C. W.

Philadelphia, November 10. 1922.
Tin desired poem Is net In the PtesWI

Farura library. Can a reader supply HI

Has Any One "Jane CenqutiV't
Te the Fdlter of tht EveMna Public UttJXH

Sir Will jeu kindly print In your Public

Forum the poem entitled "J.ne Cenauiit.

I think. The beginning Is: "About w
time of Christmas net many months MJ,

JEAN IlAt-TO-

Wllllnmspart. Ta.. November 13, !!'
Can a reader sunnly the denlrrd Vl

It Is net In the Public's Forum llbr.tr.

Desires Bliss Carman Peem

Te the Editor of the Evening PubHe l""
Sir Will you some time seen print Biw

Carman' poem containing the llnet:
"There's something in ,the autumn
Thit Is'nathe te my b'oed."

MARY M. BLACX

Can a reader of the Peeplo's Forum I

ply the desired peemT

INDOOR POLO
TROOP A vs.

FIRST CITY TROOP
TONIOHT S P. t-
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